GAME SUMMARY
USA - DEN 3 - 0 (0 - 0 , 0 - 0 , 3 - 0)

Spectators: 8951
Referees: HEIKKINEN Lasai (FIN), LANGIN Mike (CAN)
Linespersons: NIITTYLA Tommi (FIN), NOTHEGGER David (AUT)

Team Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>SVS</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>PIM</th>
<th>TPP</th>
<th>PPG</th>
<th>SHG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
<td>0:0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>(G) Name of Assistant(s) / Action Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>DESMITH C</td>
<td>- Goalkeeper in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>BAU M</td>
<td>- Goalkeeper in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty</td>
<td>11:12</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>MACKY C</td>
<td>- Cross-Checking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty</td>
<td>13:02</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>GRALDIL R</td>
<td>- Holding an opponent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Period

No games actions in this period

3rd Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>(G) Name of Assistant(s) / Action Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty</td>
<td>40:16</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>EYSSIMONT M</td>
<td>- Holding an opponent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty</td>
<td>41:17</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>MACKY C</td>
<td>- Delaying the Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty</td>
<td>46:19</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>MACKY C</td>
<td>- Hooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty</td>
<td>48:39</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td>POULSEN M</td>
<td>- Holding an opponent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>49:51</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>GAUTHIER C</td>
<td>(3) 89 TUCH A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>55:30</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>TUCH A</td>
<td>On Ice USA 1 13 15 17 19 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>57:23</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>(4) 56 GRALDIL R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time-out</td>
<td>58:49</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>On Ice USA 1 15 25 56 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>59:19</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>GRALDIL R</td>
<td>On Ice USA 1 15 25 56 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>60:00</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>SORENSEN G</td>
<td>- Goalkeeper in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GK</td>
<td>60:00</td>
<td>DEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 DESMITH C - Goalkeeper out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Goalkeeper Records

Team : USA - United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>SVS</th>
<th>MIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DESMITH C</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>60:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>PETERSEN Cal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team : DEN - Denmark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>SOG</th>
<th>SVS</th>
<th>MIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>SORENSEN George</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>DICHOW Frederik</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Game Statistics

Head Coach : QUINN David

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Shots on Goal</th>
<th>Time on Ice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SAMBERG Dylan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>BONINO Nick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>PERBIX Nick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>GRALDIL Rocco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>TUCH Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>O'CONNOR Drew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>PERNOUGEOV Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report Created SAT 20 MAY 2023 14:40 GMT+3
Head Coach: QUINN David

No. Pos. Name
23 F EYSSIMONT Michael
43 D KLEVEN Tyler
83 F GARLAND Connor +A
3 D THRUN Henry
4 D MACKAY Connor
17 F TYNAN T J
19 F GAUTHIER Cutter (BP)
91 F MAZUR Carter
20 D HUTSON Lane
21 F FARRELL Sean
22 F BJORK Anders
27 F CORONATO Matt
38 F BROWN Patrick
1 GK DESMITH Casey
40 GK PETERSEN Cal

Total: 3 5 8 6 32 28 4 53.33 15 11 10 36

Team: DEN (White)

Head Coach: EHLERS Heinz

No. Pos. Name
15 D LASSEN Matias
17 F JENSEN Nicklas
22 D LAURIDSEN Markus
24 F EHLERS Nikolaj
63 F RUSSELL Patrick +A
9 F STORM Frederik
38 F POULSEN Morten
40 D KOCH Anders
41 D JENSEN AABO Jesper +C
89 F BOEDKER Mikkel +A (BP)
12 F MOELGAARD Oscar
19 F ASPERUP Matthias
25 D LAURIDSEN Oliver
27 D KROGGAARD Anders
50 F BAU Mathias
14 D GAMMELGAARD Jacob
42 F AAGAARD Mikkel
65 F WEJSE Christian
71 F ANDERSEN Niklas
95 F OLESEN Nick
39 GK SORENSEN George
80 GK DICHOW Frederik

Total: 0 0 0 6 28 32 -4 46.67 7 5 10 22

Legend:
(G) Goals in tournament
(C) Captain
EQ Empty net goal
FO% Face-offs won as percentage
F+ Face-offs won
G Goals
MIP Minutes in game (K)
OT Overtime
PP Power play - 1 player
PPG Power play goals
SG Shots on goal
SVS Saves
TS Total shots

A Assists
AVG Average time on ice / shift
ET/Res Penalty end time/Result of game
F Faceoffs
FO Face-offs lost
MIP Minutes lost
PIM Penalties in minutes
P Points
PPG Power play goals
SHF Number of shifts
SHG Shorthanded goals
TOT Total

+/- Plus/minus
+A Alternate Captain
AVG Defender
D Defender
F Forward
F+/- Faceoffs net
F+ Face-offs won
FO Face-offs lost
FO% Face-offs won as percentage
G Goals
MIP Minutes lost
MIP Minutes in game (K)
N Jersey number
P Points
PIM Penalties in minutes
PP Power play - 1 player
PPG Power play goals
SHF Number of shifts
SHG Shorthanded goals
SG Shots on goal
SVS Saves
TS Total shots

Legend:
(G) Goals in tournament
(C) Captain
EQ Empty net goal
FO% Face-offs won as percentage
G Goals
OT Overtime
PP Power play - 1 player
SG Shots on goal
TS Total shots

+/- Plus/minus
+A Alternate Captain
AVG Average time on ice / shift
D Defender